
Local News Notes

The dance at Antloch on Friday
night attracted a number of Alliance
youp people,

Secretary W. D. Fisher returned
Friday from Wyomlnn. He was also
in attendance at the sixth district (

uood roads meeting at Sidney last
Wednesday.
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Walter Overton, proprietor of the
Overton parage left Tuesday idght
for Denver. He plans to t.ko In the
stock show and to attend to some
business matters pertaining to Ms
business here.

Chas Brittan. well known Alliance
banker, returned Monday morning
from business trip east which took

week. Mr. Urittan is optimistic
over the western Nebraska outlook
for the coming year and believes that
Nebraska will have prosperous era
during the oinlng months.

M.hrnBVn furnished 51.000 sol-- 1 F. 11. Tobin well known western
diers, sailors and marines during the Nebraska volunteer tlreman of Sid-gre- at

Mar, or one man with the ney, spent Monday In the city. He
colors for each twenty-fou- r of the Joined the Alliance delegation and
population. And Nebraska challenges journeyed with them to Fremont to
any other state to excel that record, the state convention.
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HE wax -- wrapped

sealed package
with WRtCLEY'S
upon it is a guar-

antee of quality.

Tfie largest chewing-gu- m

factories In the
world the largest
selling cum in the
world: that Is what
WRICLEY'S means.

SEALED TIGHT

KEPT RIGHT
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The Flavor Lasts!

Go Ahead With Your Plans:
That is the Advice of War Industries Board

Maybe you have hoped that another year
would see your plans of a new home realized.
Those hopes can be a reality.

Building Restrictions Have Been
Removed On

All farm and ranch buildings

AH schools, churches, hospitals and public
buildings costing not more than $25,000.00

All new homes costing not more than 10.tV

Now is the Time to Plan. Let Us
Help You Do It.

, Switchman Ed. Healy Buffered ft
very pulful Injury last Wednesday

'when he fell while at his work in the
yards and In falling dropped a switch
frog on his left foot. While no bones
were broken he Is forced to use
crutches In getting around and will
no doubt be unable to return to his
work for some little time.

Lloyd C. Thomas, editor of TV
llenld. is at Fremont this week in

'attendance at the Firemen's conven
tion, to which he Is an Alliance de-

partment delegate.

An article in Inst week's Herald
; was headed "City Light Department
earned Nearly 300." The second
paragraph was incorrect in that a
portio was omitted by error. The
paragraph should have read, " The
report showed gross earnings for the
month of $!,733.04, discounts allow
ed$3S6.r6, operating expenses $2,-- 2

34.16. construction expenses 1185.-3- 5

and net earnings $2,926.97. Tho
month previous showed gross earn-
ings of f4.957.92, discounts allowed
$381.38, operating expenses $4,203.-3- 7,

construction expenses $208.40
and net earnings of $164.77. The
same month a year ago showed gross
earnings of $4,284.08. discounts al-
lowed $279.39, operating expenses
$2,320.36. construction expenses
$209.67 and net earnines of $1,474.-6- 6.

.

The company prospecting for oil
near Harrisburg, Manner county, is
evidently hopeful, for It Is still nt
work and already its prospect hole is
down deeper than 99 per cent of the
prospect holes. Some trouble has
been experienced in losing drills and
by chocked casinc, but the drilling
is proceeding with all possible speed.
The company is prepared to go to a
depth of 5,500 feet or more than a
mile before abandoning the project.

Will M. Maupin. director of the
Hureau of Publicity, in his annual
report to the governor, showed that
he had kept well within t ho limits of
his appropriation; that he had print- -

d and circulated 12,000 conies of
Nebraska Facts;" that he had print

ed and circulated 180,000 pieces of
printed matter about Nebraska, and
answered several thousand letters of
inquiry about Nebraska. He recom-
mends the continuation of tbe depart
inent Svith an adequate appropria-
tion. Mr. Maupin says in his annual
report that he cannot speak too high-
ly of the showu the
Department of Publicity by the news-
papers of Nebraska.

Kenorts to the Statp Tlnsird of
Agriculture point to a largely ln- -
reased wheat acreage .and tbe rrnn

prospects were never better nt thin
time of year. Western Nebraska re
ports an unusual amount of snow,
which Hpclls irrowinir sc-isn-

On January 2. 1919. tb ilennsifa
in the banks of Nebraska totoaled
approximately $70,000,000 more
than January 1. 1918. This, too,
despite the fact that Nebraska
bought more Liberty Bonds and
Thrift Stamps in proportion to popu- -
lanon man any other state.

During 1918 the secretary of state
issued 170,000 automobile licenses.
There are enough automobiles in Ne-
braska to give evety man, woman
and child in the state a ride all at the
same time without undue crowding
an average seven passengers to the
car.

The sugpr campaign in Nebraska
is practically closed, but one factory
now remaining in opera! 'oi and it
will close about February 1. During
the campaign the four Nebraska
factories made approximately 126.-000,0- 00

lbs. of sugar and paid out
upwards of $5,500,000 for beets and
labor. Contracts for. the 1919 crop
are now bel.i;; oi. the baaU of
$10 per ton beets at the factory,
with the unrestricted delivery after
October 5. and $1 per ton extra for
siloed beets, siloing being optional
with the grower. The Indictlons are
for a greatly increased acreage.

MAKE YOUR ES

LONGER

Ten months a so, W. II. Kclley. a
lumber salesman of Omaha, had a pair
of shoes with Iv coliii Soles.
Mr. Kelley riots much walking and lias
worn the' rimes constantly. He says
"they art-- s'ill od for anoti.cr t;n
month ol t

(jod sh . stores tarry I'u.li.i-sok- d

sl.ivs in n.:.:v; !! v. . f r i '..i,
;n'1 'Mii! h ' t.. T ie cevt you r." rvre
tn.i.i tl:at j ive hs v.nr. Ni-'li-

N arc ;:: ava:!::bl; everywhere f r'
re 'hri". Rem'-mU- these ? A.s c.iz
rr.Titi'd hy r ho what
should be. Tiny J'.'v ton i fort i.l 'e and
waierpnxjf as v. til as
Th'-- iro ri;lc hy Tl'c CioKlvc::r Tire
ti itulil r Coni'i:.:-!'- Al run. Ohio, who
also make Winef.nt I lit is guaran-
teed to outwear any other heels.

lleCiltB So3es
CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells IIow To Get Quick Relief
from Ilead-CoIt- It's Splendid 1

In one minute your clogged notriU
will open, the air pannage of your head
will elar and you can breathe freely.
No v more hawking, tumMing, blowing,
headache, dryness. No struggling fur
biwath at nigbt; your cold or catarrh
will be gun.

Gt a small bottle of Ely'a Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of thia fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your noatrili. It pen-
etrate through every air paaaage of the
head, soothes the inflamed or swollen
anemia membrane and relief comes in-

stantly.
It's Just flas. Don't sUjr stuffed up

with a sold or oast catarrh Belief
somes so quickly.

WOltK VMKS ON THE KIDNEYS

IHMin' Kidney ltll Have loiio (ai-en- t

Sen Ice for IVople W ho Work In
Alliance

Many Alliance people work every
day in some strained, unnatural posi-
tion bending constantly over a desk

riding on Joltig wagons or cars
doing laborious housework: lifting,
reaching or pulling, or trying the
back In a hundred and one other

Hit
br Kcrnulda

Tub Ca.

ways. All strains tend to wear,
weaken and injure the kidneys until
they fall behind In their work of fi-
ltering tbe poisons from the

Kidney Tills are for weak
kidneys and bad effec-
tive work in Ayllanee Is convincing

of
Mrs. Lee Moore. 114

Alliance, says: "IWause of the help
Kidney Pills have so

many people 1 know, as well as wlnt
they have done' for me I know, they

,l1t 1il i i I fw" m'XmW' ML
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January 23,

are a I had
of My back

was lame and weak and In a
wny.

at my was hard and I had
and was

Pills me Of
this "

Price 60c. at nil
ask for a get

Pills the same that
Mrs. had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

N. Y.

SAY, you'll a streak of smokeluck that'll
all right, if you'll

ring-i- n a sure-jo- y 'us jimmy
Prince Albert for packing I

Just between ourselves,
never

until pipe
first name, then,

peak-of-pleasu- re land square
that two-fiste- d -- tobacco,

Prince Albert
Well, you'll all-fir- ed

happy youH want photo-
graph yourself breezing
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open! Talk about smoke-spo- rt

Quality makes Prince Albert

Thursday, 191d

pood kidney medicine.
spells kidney disorder.

ached
steady wearing Keeping around

housework
headaches nervous. Doan's
Doan's Kidney relieved

suffering.
dealers. Don't

simply kidney remedy
Doan's Kidney

Moore
Mfprs.. nuffalo.

have

with pipe and nail some

wise-u- p

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parch I Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process I

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe of buy a new one and land
on some P. A. for what ails your
particular smokeappetite t

Von barPrlnca Alhart mwrytthara toiaeca U telJ. Tottpy rJ bat: .
tidy rmd lint, handtomm pomnd mnd half pound tin humidortmnd

that flatty, practical pound cryttal glatrn hmmidor atith tponto
moittonar top that hp thm in uch parfoct condition.

t

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

B'S'NESS
With U and I Left out

Doesn't look natural, docs it? This only goes to prove the old saying:

"It Takes Two-t-o Make a Bargain"

That's why they put U and I iu

BUSINESS
to round out the word and make its moaning complete, representing bcth

buyer and seller.

No business, our's included, can succeed without U. Knowing this, wc

always consider U first. We spell business with a eapital "II" and a little i

this

tobacco

bUsiness
and we want U to know it. In other words, your interests are always consid"

ered first. Our aim is to please U in ever)' possible way, shape and manier,
in service, quality and price.

We Need U
and, l)y the same token,

U Need Us


